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@" Sepctrate paging is given to this Part, in 01'Cler that it may be filerl a.v a separate compilation• 

PART VI. . 

BILLS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The foJiowing Further and Final Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend tho Land 
Acquisition Act, 1870, was presented to the Council of the Governor General of India for the purpose of 
making Laws and Regulations on the 23rd March 1893:- . 

vYe, the undersigned, Members .of the Select Committee to which tho Bill ·to amend the Land 

Mcmorrinclum by Mr. P. R. Dcsoi, Pleader, District Court, Ratn4giri, dated 14th Fcbrul\t'Y 189:1 [Paper 
~~ . 

From Agent to Governor Ocnero.l in Baluchistnn, No. 248l?.C., dated 17th l'ebrunry 1893[l'aper No.2]. 
From Assistant l:iccretary to Qhiel Commissioner, Centrnl Provinces, No. 1297, dated :!1st l!'obru•uy 

1893 [Paper No. 3]. · 
From Junior !:iccrctory to Government, Punjab, No. 236, datc<l22ncl February 1893 [Pnpor No 4]. 
From SccretMy to Chief Commissioner, Coorg, No. 281-68-92, dnted 23rd February 1893 (Paper No. G]. 
r'rom !:iccret.uy to Chief Commis•ioner, Burma, No. 6,13-l !\.-lll, dated 2oth Febru~>ry 1893 [Paper 

No. G)· 
hom Chief Sccrchry to Government, North·Wcatern Provinces 1>nd Oudh, No. 409, dated 27th 

.l!'ebrnnry 1893, and enclosures [l'npcra No, 7]. 

Acqui sit i o n 
Act, 1870, was 
referred, have 
considered the 
Bill as amend
ed by our 
Preliminary 
Report of the 
lst February, 

I•'rom Registrar, High Court, Calcutta, No. 529, date<! 6th ~Iorch 1893 LPapcr No.8]. 
!!'rom Secretary lor Bcrar to Hcsident, Hydca·aLad, No. 60, <latod lot ~larch 1893, and 

and tho papers 
enclosures noted in the 

[Pnpcra No. 9]. . 
From Chic[ Commissioner, Ajmcrc-Mcrwarn, No. 295C., dated- 3rd llnroh 1893, lmd enclosure (Pnpcrs 

No. 10]. 
From Acting Chief Secretary to Government, Dombay, No. 1055, dated 6th March 1893; from Chie! 

Secretary to Government, Hom bay, No. 972, doted 4th l<'cLruary 1803, an<! enclosures [l'npora No. 11]. 
Telegram from Chic[ Commissioner, Assam, No, 3071', <latc<l12th March 1893 (Paper No. 12], 
~'rom Secretary to Govemment, bcuga.l, No, 1249, dated 14th Ml\rch 189J, and enclosure [Papers 

No. IS). 
Endorsement from Government of India, Revenue ami Agriculturnl Department, No. li70-28, dl\tcd 

margin, and 
have now the 
honour to sub
mit this our 
l•'urther and 
Final Report. 
In our R'eport 

. of February 
last we recommended that the Act of 1870 should be whoJiy repealed and re-enacted with such amend
ments as might be approved by the Council. We have now acted upon this recommendation, and we attach 
to this Report a Bill repealing the Act of 1870 and re-enacting it with amendments. 

13th ~larch 1893, and enclosure [Pnpcrs No. 14). · 

2. We have made few changes in the recommendations made in February. In the subsequent remarks 
the l"eferences are to the sections of the Bill which we now present.- · 

ll. In section 3, the interpretation-clause, we have added, at the instance of the Governments o£ 
."Bombay and the Punjab and the Chief Commissioner of Burma, a. provision which will enable the Local 
Government to apply t.he Act for the acquisition of village-sites in those parts of the country where it may 
be customary for the State to provide village-sites. The Committee are ID concert with the great majority 
of the authorities consulted in declining to recommend any. further extension ot the scope of the Act. 

VI.-14 

, 
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4. In section 17 wo have introduced a. sub-section permitting a shorter. pr~cedu.re under the direct 
orders of Government in those cases where sudden ch•mges in the course of a r1ver reqmre new land to be 
immediately taken for the convenience of the traffic on a railway. 

5. In section 19• we have, on the suggestion of the High Com·t of Bengal, a~d~d to t!1e particular~ 
which will be included in the report of the Collector to the Judge when a matter of d1spute IS referred for 
the decision of the Civil Court. 

6. In section 27 we have widened the discretion of the Judge in the apportionment of costs, to m~et 
an objection pressed by the Lieutenant-Governor o~ Bengal. It i~ repr~scnte.d that the owners of la.n~ fre
quently suppress the evidence as to the value of thea· property, whiCh 1t 1s then· duty t? adduce before the 
Collector, hoping to deploy it to greater advantage before the Judge. We hav~ now g~v~n express ~1ower 
to the Judge to give effect to this consideration in his award of ~osts when he IS of opm10n that ev1dcnce 
given before ·him has been wilfully kept back in the proceedings before the Collector. 

7. ''Ve have removed to Part VIII the sections which now stand there as sections 5.3 and 54. They 
concern questions of procedure in the Civil Court, and, being thus made generally applic11o~le, several sec
tions in earlier parts of the present Act become superfluous, and have been accordmgly om1tted. 

8. Section 31 contains the regulations as to the payment of the compcnsation-mo~ey. To this '~e 
ba.ve added additional sections laying down the procedure of the Collector 11ond the Judge m those cases m 
which the oeeup11ont of the bud acquired is from :~.ny disability incompetent to alienate it, or in which the 
compensation-money must rem11oin in deposit till the settlement of a dispute as to title. One of the objec
tions urged by Loc:~.l Governments ag:~.inst the present l:~.w was th:~.t excessive charges of interest accumu
laU>d against Government when owners refused the Collector's award. The revised Bill met this objection 
by requiring the Collector to make immediate p:~.yment of his aw:~.rd, and empowering the owner to t:~.ke 
payment of the compens:~.tion tendc1·ed, without prejudice to a protest regarding the sufficiency of it. In 
the cases abovementioned, however, it is only fair to the owner th:~.t the compensation-money deposited by 
the Collector should be immediately so invested as to yield him interest till the title to it is settled. We 
have added a clause giving formal power to the Collector with the sanction of the Local Government to 
ndjust compensation by an exchange of land, a method of settlement which has been found in some pro
vinces useful and convenient to all parties. 

9. In this connection we ma.y remark, in answer .to a criticism by the Beng:~.l Board of Revenue, 
that a deposit of money by the Collector in :1. Civil Court is, we understand, i1 paper t.ransaction, which 
merely places the amount a.t the crc:lit of the Court in its personal ledger in the Collector's treasury. 

10. Part VI of the revised Bill, as of the present Act, concerning the tempomry occupation of land, 
permits a. reference to the Civil Court as to the sufficiency. of the Collector's compens:~.tion. '!'he Govern
ments of Bombay and the North-Western Provinces have asked that the reference may include :~. cruestion 
as to the apportionment of the compensation. We have adopted this suggestion. 

11.. We have :iltered the terms of tbe first cbuse of section 48, which gives certain powers to Govern
ment to withdraw from :~. contemplated acquisition of l:~.nd, so as to m:~.ke it quite clear that this withdrawal 
may be made at any time before possession, is mken, but not afterwards. Instl1onces were quoted in our 
Preliminary Report in which the Collector was proved by the J udgc's award to lmve been seriously misled 
as to the value of the land, llJ!d in which the Government would not have acquire(] the laml had it. received 
a correct appraisement. We think th:~.t :1. Govemment which provides compensation from the taxes of the 
Empire should have larger powers of withdrawal than are given by th~ present Act, but we :~.re of opinion 
that no such power should be given :~.fter possession has once been taken, and th:~.t each Local Government 
must protect itself by executive instructions to Collectors to refmin from taking possession, until after the 
award of the Judge, in every case in which there is m:~.terinl difference between the Collector nnd the owner 
as to the value of the l>roperty. 

12. To section 50 we h:~.ve added, at the desi.re of the Government of Bomb:~.y, :1. clause permittin" 
the appearance befor~ the. Collect~r or the Court of the representative of :1. !oc:~.l nut.hority or compMlY o~ 
whose behalf hnd IS bemg acqmred. We cannot, however, agree that tlus nuthol'lty should be permitted 
to appeal from the Collector's :~.ward: ·We have not given to Government itself power to make this appeal 
because the Collector is only the agent of Government in the acquisition of land; his action is taken unde; 

, 

!1 

rules laid down for. his guidance, which include :1. preliminarY: valu~t!on; and th~se rules ordin11orily provide, 
and ought to prov1de, that, where the Collector linds cause to ant1c1pate th11ot Ius eventmtl :~.w:~.rd will sub
s~ntially exc~ed his provisional esti.matc, he shall s~a.y proceedings till be receives the further instructions of ___, . 
higher author1ty. No local author1ty or company 1s compelled to proceed under tho L11ond Acquisition Act 
If it e&n p~ocure ~ts land more c~Jeaply by p~iva~e neg;otiation, it is. entirely. nt liberty to do so, but, if it 
elects to sot 1n mot10n the very speeml powers g1ven to Government for pubhc objcc~s it ca.n expect no 
higher privileges and powers than those given to Government it-self. ' 

13. W, e may explain, in a_nswer. to a~ critic.ism by. the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces, that 
power.w!IS ~ven ~the Collec.tor m ~t1on lt to g1ve sp':<nal damag~s for sudden dispossession in order to 
eover lDJUrJes wb1ch sudden diSpossessions constantly entall. If, for mstance, an owner is suddenly deprived 
of a pasture meadow, the market-value of the meadow may ·not tepresent the actual amount of his 1 

8 
It may. be i!llpo.ssible to find fresh pasture for his cattle in the emergency except at special cha.r:;:S: 
We think 1t r~ght that the Collector should be empowered, whenever he deprives a man suddenly 

0
{ his 

land, to meet liberally the exceptional expenses to which the owner may be put. 

' 
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14. w·c havO again considered the question of a definition of the term "market-value," but we 
adhere to the opinion of our Preliminary Report that it is preferable to leave the term undefined. No 
mat(!rial difficulty has arisen in the interpretation of it; the decisions of the several High Courts are at 
~>nc in giving it the reasonable meaning o~ the price a willing buye~ would give to a willing seller; but the 
mtroduction of a specific definition would sow the field for a fresh harvest of decisions; and no definition 
could lay down fo1· universal guidance in the widely divergent conditions of India any further rule by 
which that price should be ascertained. · 

15. The Bombay Goveroment ·havc pointed out the difficulty of discriminating. accurately between 
clause l3) of section 24 am! clause (4) of section 25 of the present Act. Tho former permits to be taken 
into consideration in an award of compensation any d."tmnge sustained by ·reason of the acquisition in
juriously affecting other property of the owner. Tho latter excludes from consideration any damage 
c;~uscd by the usc to which the laud acquired will be put, and it" was contended that under the latter clause 
it was doubtful whether an owner could be compensated for the damage caused to the rest of a. building
site by the construction on part of it of a public latrine. We think that, even as the Act at present stands, 
there is no doubt of the right of the owner t{) compensation for damage of this sort; but we have so altered 
clause (4), section 21. of the Bill, as to make· it quite clear that we exclude from compensation only a 
possible depreciation of the acquired land itselffrom the usc to which it will be put; that is to say, if 
garden lands are appropriated for a latrine, the owner will get compensation as for garden lands without 
reference to the lower value they will subsequently have. 

16. The other alterations arc merely verbal amendments, and need not be referred to in detail. 
17. The fm·ther p~blicatiou ordered by the Council has been made as follows:-

bL Bngli$k. 

Gazelle. Date. 

Gazette o[ India ~th February 1893. 
Fort Saint George Gazette Bth February 1893. 
llomb~y Government Gazette 9th February 1893. 
Calcutta Gazette 9th February 1893. 
North-We•tern Provinces and Oudh Government Gazette . 11th February 1893. 
Punjab Government Gazette lOih February 1893. 
Central Provinces Gnzetto 18th February 1893. 
Burma Gazette 18th ·February 1893. 
Assam GtLze~te 18th February 1893. 
Coorg District Gazette 1st :l.fo.rch 1893. 

18. W c do not think that the additional amendments now proposed are of sufficient importance to 
require republication, and we recommend that the 13ill appended to this Report be passed into law. 

'1.'/w ~ftml :Afar~k 189J. 

J. WOODBURN. 
PHIL. P. HUTCHINS. 
ALEX. EDW. MILLER. 
C. B. PRITCHARD. 
RASHBEHARY GHOSE. 
P. CHENTSAL RAO. 
C. C. S'rEVENS. 
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The Land .Acquisition Bill, 1893. 

(Part 

No. III. 

I.-Preliminary.- Sections 1--3.) 

A .Bill to amP.nd tiro. law for the ncqui s1:ti?n of 
land for public purposes and for Oompamtes. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the luw for 
the acquisition of land needed for public purposes 
and for Companies, und for determining the 
amount of compensation to be mnde on account 
of such acquisition; It is hereby enacted us 
follows:- ' 

P.A.R'r I. 

PnELU!lNARY. 

1. (1) This Act may 
Short title, extent ancl be culled the Lund 

commencwowt. Acquisition Act, 1893. 

(f!) It extends to the whole of British Indiu; 
ctncl 

(8) It $hall como into fo1·ce at once. 

Repeal. 

2. (1) 'l'he Land Ac
q"Uis·it·ion Act, 1870, is 
ho1·eby rep ealed. 

(~) .But all p•·ocee(lin gs commenced, ~!Jicers 
appointccl or auth01·ized, ag1•cements publ·islied 
and ?''Ules made under the said t1 ct shall, as Jar as 
?IIII·Y be, be d~JBJIIC·l to have been ,·espect·ively com
menced, appoinlecl or alttltorizcrl, zntbli sltcrl and 
made mulcr tMs Act. 

(3) Ati,!J enact111011t or docume11t t·cfet'l'ing to 
the said Act or to a1t!J e~tactmcnt tltet·eby rBJJealed 
shall, so far as may be, be constrteed to refer 
to tkis Act o·r t·o the correspo1tding portio~& thereof. 

3. In this Act, 1111lcss there ·is something re

Dfjinilions. pugntmt in the subject or 
context,-

( a) the expression "lund" includes benefits to 
arise ou~ of land, and things attuched to the 
eart,h or permanently fastened to anything 
uttached to the earth : 

(b) the expression" person interested'' includes 
ull persons claiming un interest in compen
sution to be made on account of tlie acquisi
tion of land under this Act: 

(c) the expression ''Collector'! means the 
Collector of n District, and includes u 
Deputy Commissioner and any officer spe
cially appointed by the Local Government 
~ perform the functions of n Collector under 
~his Act: 

(d) t11e expression ".Oou?·t" means a princi]Jal 
Civil Oou1·t of o1iginal j-u.risdieticm, unless 
the I.ocal Govc1'11ment hM appointed (as it is 
hereby e1npowered to do) a tpecial judicial 
officer within any Specified weal limits to 
:perfo,·m tlte functious of the Court 1t11dor 
this Act: 

(e) t.he expression" Company" means a Com- i 
puny registered under the Indian Companies II 
.Act, 188£,.or unclw tl~e ( En!Jli8h) Oompani-

v:.~l5 

es .Acts, 186~ to 1890,· or incorpo'rateil by VI of 1882. 
a.n .Act o.f Pa1·liament or of the Governor 
Geueral in Oowncil, or by Royal Charter or 
Letters Patent: 

(f) the expression "public p'Urposo" it~clttdcs 
the 1Jrovi8ion of village-sites ·in diatricts i11 
which the Local G ovel'lmoe?~t a hall have de• 
clm·ecl lnj not,jication in the official Gazette 
that -it is cuatomar!t fot' tke Govemment to 
'make such provis·iiJn : and 

(g) the following persona shall be deemed 
persona "entitled to net" as and to the 
extent hereinafter provided (that is to say)-

truatees for ~thor persona beneficiully in
terested shall be deemed the persons 
entitled to net with reference to any 
such cusc, and thut to the so.me extent 
us the persons beneficially interested 
could have acted if free from disability : 

a married woman, in cases to which the 
English law is applicable, shall be 
deemed the person so entitled to net, 
and, whether of .full age or not, to the 
aume extent as if she were uumurried 
and of full age; and 

the guardians of minors and the commit
tees m· n.ann !le?'S of lunutics or idiots 
shall be deemed respectively the persons 
so entitled to . net, to the same· extent 
us the miuot's1 lunatics or idiots them
sol vee, if freo from disability,. could have 
acted. 

Provided that-
( i) no )lOrson ~hctll be deemed ". ~mt·itli!d to 

act" whose intc?'eHt im tho 8ubject-mattc'•' 
shall bo slwwn to the satisfaction of tlte 
Oollectr,r or Oot.rt to be aclvorse lo the 
i11l6rest of u,e person itlterested foJ• 
VJT!tnn he wo·uld otlte?'wiKe be entitled to 
act; 

(1:i) in cve?oy s11ch ca11e the ,perso'' intereswd 
may uppea••· by a 11ca:t fricmd, or, in 
dej'ault of his appP.arance by a neu;t 
f•·icnd, the Collector or Ootwt, as tho 
case '"a1J be, shall appr1int a {l'ltardian 
for the case to 11ct on his balta lf in tht 
conduct thereof; 

(iii) tile provisious of Ohapter XXXI of Xl\' of 
tlw Code nf Civil Proced11re sltall, muta-
tis mtilandis, wpply in the case of p1WI0111 

interested oppeMing before a Oollector 
or Oom·t by a 11ca:t friend, or by a guard· 
ian for tl~e caBt, in proceeding• 1ttt.der 
this .Act ; and 

(iv) no 7Jerson "entitled to act" el1atl ba 
competent to 1'eceive the compe118ation
money payable to t1w persollfor wi&Gm 
he is entitled to act, unle11 ho tooulcZ lta.ve 
been competent to •lienate .the land and 
receive a11d give a good di8charge for tlw 
pv.rclulfB-m<nl411 on a 11oluntary 1ale • 
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The Lancl .Acqui.~·ition Bill, 1893. 

(Part II.-Acq11isit·io11.-Sections 4-10.) · 

• PART II. other territorial division in ·which the land. is 
situate, the pui·pose for which it is needed, rts 

.AcQUISITION. appt·oximate a•·ea, and, where a plan shall have 
P1·elirninary Investigation. . been made of the land, the place where such plan 

4. (1) Whenever it appears to the Local Gov- may be inspected. 
ernment that land in (3) The said declaration shall be concl_nsive evi-

Publication oj prelimi· any locality is likely to deuce that the land is needed for a pnbhc purpose 
tlary .Notification, alld pow- b a' d f. bl' f c h be . and after er~ of officers thereupon. e nee e or any pu 10 or or a ompany, as t e case may , ' 

purpose, a notification to making such declaration, the Local Gov .. n:nment 
that effect shall be published in the official may acquire the .laud in manner hereiDafter 
Gazette, and the Collector shall cause public appearing. 
notice of the substance of such notification to be 7_ \'Vhenever any land shnll' have been so 
given nt convenient places in the said locality. declared to be ueedecl 

(2) Thereupon it shall be lawfulfor any officer, · After clcclamtinn, Col- for a public purpose, or 
either generally or specially authorized by such Iccto~· . t~ take order for · for a Company, the Local 
Government in this behalf, and for his servants ncCJUISitlOn. Government, or some 
and workmen,- officer authorized by the Local Government in 

to enter upon and survey and take levels of this behalf, sh~\ll direct the Collector to take 
any land in such locality; order for the acquisition of the land. 

to dig or bore into the sub-soil; B. The Collector shall thereupon cause the 
to do n.ll other nets necessary to ascertain land (unless it has been 

whether the land is adapted for such purpose; L.~n<l to be markccl out, nlrendy marked out un-
mcnsure<l nncl planned. der section ~) to be 

to set out the boundaries of the land proposed 
to be taken and the intended line of the work (if marked out. He shall also cause it to be 
any) proposed to be made thereon; measured, aud (if no plan has been made thereof) 

a plan to be wade of the saroe. 
to mark such levels, boundaries and line by 

placing marks and cutting trenches; 9. (1) The Collector shall then cnnse public 
. . notice to be given at con-

and, where otherwise the survey cnnnot be com- tc~~;~d~ to peraous m- venieut places ou or near 
pleted and the levels taken and the boundaries the land to be taken, 
nnd line marked, to cut down and clear away any stating that the Government intends to take pos·
part of any standing crop, fence or.jungle: session of the laud, aud that claims to com pen-

Provided that no person shall enter into nuy sation for all interests iu such land may be made 
building or upon any enclosed court or garden to him, • 
attached to a dwelling-house (unless with the (~ l Such notic"' shall state the particulars of 
consent of the occupier thet·eof) without previ- the laud so needed, and slmll require an :·pcrsons 
ously giving suoh occupier nt least seven days' interested in the laud to appear personally or by 
notice in writing of his intention to do so. agent before the Collector· at a time and place 

5. 'l'he officer so authorized shall at the therein mentioned (such time not being earlier 
time of such entry pay than fifteen clays after the date of publicn.tion of 

Pnymont for clnmngc. tl t ' ) d t t t tl t f l · or teudet• payment for 1e no tee , au o s a e 10 ua ure o t 1en· res-
ull necessary damage to be done as aforesaid, and, pective interests iu the land aucl the amount and 
in case of diPpute as to the sufficiency o.f the particulars of their claims to compensation for 
amount so pnid or tendered, he shall at once refer such interests, cm<llhei1· objectio11S (if any) to the 
the dispute to the decision of the Collector, and 1neastwements rnude llllcle?' sr.ction8. 
such decision shall be final. (3) The Collector shall also serve notice to the 

.Declumtion of i1llended ..11 cqwisition. 

6. (1) Subject to the provisions of Part VII 
Dcclnmtion thnt Inn<! is of this Act, whenever it 

rec1uircd for " public put·· nppearfl to the Local 
pose. Government that any 
Jlarticular land is needed for a public purpose, or 
for o. Company, a declaration shall be made to 
that effect nuder the signature of £1 . Secretary 
to such Government or of some officer duly autho
rized to certify its orders : 

Provided that no such declaration shall be 
made unless the compensation to be awarded for 
such property is to be pnid out of public revenues, 
out of some fund cont?·olled or managed by a local 
authority, or by a Company. 

(~ The declaration shall be published in the 
official Gazette, and shall state the district or 

same effect on the occupier (if any) of such land 
and on all such persons known or belioved to be 
interested thilreiu, or to he entitled to act for 
persons so interested, as reside, or have agents 
authorized to receive service on their behalf, 
within the revenue district iu which the laud is 
situate. 

(4) In case nny person so interested resides 
elsewhere, and hns no such agent, the notice r": 
shall be sent to him by post in a letter aclcl~·esserl . 
to him m_ld~·egist·m·ed tmder Pa1·t III of the Indian XIV of 1866. 
Post Office Act, 18C6. 

10. (1) The Collector may also requi•'e any 
Powcl' to require •nd sue~ person. to rnake o·l' 1 

enforce tho making ofstntc- deh ver to htm at a U111e 
mcnts ns to namca nud in· a11tcl place mentionecl 
tcrests. (. l t ' t b . . sue £ trnP- no emg ear-
/tel' tl1an fifteell days after the date of the retptisi-
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tltereo?t-Sectio1t 18.) 
t-ion), a statement containing, so far as may be 15. In detel"miltiny the amount of eo111pen-
prac.ticable, t~e name ~£ every other person pos- ;Matters to be con8icleretl Eatioll! the Collector sha~t 
sessmg: any mtere~t m the land. or any part a"d nc!Jlccted, • b~ g1ttded b!f tke. pru'V I· 
thereof as co-proprietor, sub-proprietor, mortga- awns contaw~d m ste-
gee, tenant or otherwise, and of the nature of tiona 23 cmd ~4. 
such int,erest, and of the rents and profits (if any) 
received or receivable on account thereof for the 
year next preceding the date of the statement. 

(2) Every person required to make or cleliver 
a statement under this section or section 9 
shall be 'deemed to he legally bound to do so 
within the meaning of sections 175 and 176 of 

XLV of 1860. the Indian Penal Code. 

Taking Posses&ion. 

16. When the Collector has made an award 
Power to tnke possession. undert ksection 1_1, hef 

may a ·e possessiOn o 
the land, which shall thereupon vest absolutely 
in the Government, free from all encumbrances. 

. 17. (1) In cases of urgency, whenever the 
. Local Government so Enqui1·y i11to Measurements, Valtw and Claims, 

and A10a1·d by the Collector. 
Specicrl powers 111 CD.Ses directs, the Collector,. 

of urgency. 
tho11yh 110 B~tch atvm·cl 

11. On the day so fixecl o1· on any ·othe1· dcty has been mctde may, on the expiration of fifteen 
. to which the ellfJlli?·y has days from the publicaMon of the notice mention-

Euqun·y nne! a•nm·d by been adi OIII'?Wcl the Ool- ed in the first paru
0
"'rar>h of section 9 take Oo/lector. ' ' 

lector shall 1n-oced to en- possession of any waste or arable land needed 
qui?'e into the objections ( ((any) tohich any person for public purposes or for a Company. 
i 11tm·ested has stated punu.aut to a notice givel~ Such land shall thereupon vest absolutely in 
uncle?' section 9 In the 111ec~sarements made twder the Government, free from all encumbrances. 
section 8 and i·n to the valw: of the land, aml into 
the 7'C8pective interests of the pe1'S0118 claim·ing (2) TYkenever, owing to mty S!tddell ckange i1~ 
the 'co1npensation, and shall rnake an awm·d u~teler tkc chmmel o.f any navigable ri·ver or other mifore
/,is hancl of- see1t emer!fe!IC§, it beco111cs necessary for any lla·il-

1Dtty .J.tlm·inistratio1t to acqu·irc tlte itmnerlittte po.!
(i) the tt•uc at·ea of the land; sessio1t of ttny lmul for the p1erpose of 1nakiny 
(ii) the compensation which in his opinion tkereon a ri'ller-sitlc or yhat statio1t, or of JWOI;icl-

ahould be allowed jo1· the lr.wcl; aml iny co11Venieut con?tcction 1o-itk or access to an'!} sude 
(iii) the apportionment of the said compensa- stati~n, ~h.e Colteclo1· ~lla!J, iu~metl•ia~ely u,[ter ~lu: 

lion among all the pm·sons know1~ or believed pubtwattOI.I of tke 1LOtt?e 1/Wiltwn~rl m sttb-secttol~ 
to be inte1·ested in the lancl of tolwm or of (1) antlto~k tke prevw1e.v .vm1ctto1t of tiLe Loc11t 
whose clttims, lw has iufo;·matiolt, :v/1ether Goverm1te!~t, cuter ttpott aml ta!.rt: po.ues.1i01t of &Itch 
or not they h<tvO respecti vely appeared bejo1·e land, 1ok!ck skaU tkerettpOit ·vest ahsotu.tely m the 
him. , Goverwme1tt free fro11L alt enctembmnces : 

12 (1) 8 ' l • ll b fil. l · • tl n z Provided that tlte Colt ector shalt not take pos-
. ·ucr1 aware sna e 1 ec tn 1.e vo - · if b 'l l' if b n· tl 

. lect01 .• 8 ojjice and shall ses.swn o an,1J m. t t11g o: J!m·t o a u·1 1 ~1UJ ·1m ~ r. 
Awctrd of Collector when t l . , ft ' tkts sub-sectw1t w·ttltout !JWt?lfl to tke occupt-er thereuj 

to be final. ea:dcepd abs lfierCIIllaJ' edr pro- at least forty-eiykt ho1ers' not·ice o.f kis inte11tio1t so 
vt c , e wa an con- 1 l ' l t · b bl l · · d b t tl 0 lt t d ll o f< ,o, or SltCII onger no tce as 11Ut!J c r<'ttSOJtCt IJ 

c ustve 8?t ence, ~s [ ~eenth 10 

1 
° ec ·nr cmt. · t sttfficient to eltfL ble suck ocwpicr to remove ki.~ 

pet·sons f,n te·rastec ., w I.e W!' C!J laVC !'Cspec ~ve !I moveable p'roperty from s·uck btl'itding witho!lt 7tlt

. ap11eat·ed be/ore the Collector or n ?t, of the !nw uocessar!J ·incollvcnicuce. 
area aml valtw of the lc~nd, and the appod-wn- . . . 

XIV of 1882. 

ment of the compensctlion among the pm·sons (9) l~t ever§ case mulcr cttke1·-oj th.e pr~cctlt,L!J. 
interested. .vub:.vccttO!LS th~ Coll?etor shall at tlec. tww oj 

(~) 'l'he Collector· shall give i,rnmediato notice 
of his awad to such of the 11e1·sons interested as 
are not p1·esent per.9onally o1· by their !'Cp!·csenta
tives ~vhcn the a1va~·d is 'flUtde. 

13. The Collecto?·may,fvr any cn;u8C lie thinks 
fit, from time to 1-irrM 

.Acljournmc1lt o.{ enquiry. cuJdot~rll the eu.qu,iry tu a 

day to be ji.r:ed by him. 

14. For the purpose of enqui?•itJ3 wulcr this 
Power to "'"'"non mid Act, the Collector shall 

enfor~ atte11d"uce of toit- /w;ce power to sv..m111on 
11usu and pro<1uctio11 o/ an.d enforce the atten
document•. dance of •witnesses and 
to compel the procluction of clucumenli by lite 
.~arne m.ea11s, a11d (so fwr as may be) in the same 
manner, as is provided i11 lito ctuP, of a Oivil 
Com·t m1de?· tiLe Code of Oivil Procedure. 

ta.kmg Jlo.v.yes.uon offer to the persons mtereste<l 
compensation for the st:mding crops and trees (if 
any) on such laud anct .for ML!I otiMr dtmwgc .v u.v
tttined b§ tke11t cfLusetl b§ such s1ulrtc:1t diszJo.1.Ye.vsiol£ 
t.Mitl not excepted in sectio11 24 ; and, in case such 
offer is not accepted, the value of such crops ami 
t;rces aml tkc aJJlOttllt of .Y!I('fl other damage shall Lc 
allowed for in :marding compcms:1tion for the land 
under the p1·ovisions hcrcil!. contained. 

P .A.lt1' III. 

REFERENCE TO COURT AND PROCEDURE 
·nn;uEON. 

18 (1) Any perso11 inte1·ested who has not accep-
Refere,ce to Oourt. lecl. the awa~d ?JCty, by 

written appl~cctlton to the 
Oollector, 1'C![IIl1'C tli.(Jt tho 1natter be referred by 

.. 
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tile Collector for tho detenm:natim~ of tho Oortrl, 
tuhethm· his ol1jection be to the me,..~lll'Cll!IJnt of 
tho laud, tho amount of tho com1rensatiqn, or the 
a1>J)Ortiomnent qf the compensation among tile 
persons ·in te1•ested. 

(2) Tho application shall state the grounds on 
which object·ion to the award is taken: 

Pt·oviderl tltat every such appUcation a/rail be 
made,-

( a) if the pe1·son makimg U was p1·esent or rcp1·e· 
sun ted bo(m·e the Collect a?' at the time wlw~ 
he m<tdo '!tis awa1·d, within six werlks {l'DIIt 

the date of the OoUecto?·'s 11ward; 

(b) in other cases, 711ithvn six tceelcs of tile t·ecoi1Jt 
(Jf th~ ?lOticc .f?·om tho Collector mrcle1· scctior1 
1!2, o?' within sire months.f?'O!lt the date ol tho 
Oullecto?··s awarcl, tvhichover Jlm·iod shall 
ti?·st e:vpi1·e. 

19. In malring tlto ?'ofm·ence, the Oollecto?' 
Collector' .. tatemerrtto the shal_l state, fur the info;-

C~urt. 1ilatJr•n qf tho Oom·t, 'LII 

writing tmdc?' his hand,-

(a) tho situation awl exte.nt of the land, toith 
Jlarticulars of any trees, buildings or sla11rling 
crops thereo11 i 

(b) the ncw1es of the persrms •cvhom he lias reasor~ 
to think interested in 111ch land; 

(c) the amonnt atva?·dedfol· damages and paicl 
01' teudm·ed unt.i.er sections 5 am/.17, ot• either 
of them, am.Z the amount of comp~n.s£ttr:on 
ntvarded vnder section 11; and 

(d) i['the objection be to the amou,nt of the 
cOIIIJIBnsatio1~, the gro11nds 01~ which the 
amotmt of conlpensatim~ wa.s detol'tnined. 

20. 'l'he Oourt shall thereupon cause a notice, 
Srr~ice of uoticc. B)Jecifying t'lte day on 

. 1(1/tich the Cou?·t will pro
ceed to determine tho objection, a11d directing 
tlteir appearance before the Court on that. day, to 
be IB!'VOd ot~ the followiug porBons, namely :-

(a) the applicant ; 
(6) alt persons 'nterested in tke ohjtctio11 except 

tuch (if any) of t!e111 as h.ave consented 
without protest to receive paytneKl of the eom
pensaliolt atoarded i a11d 

(c) if the objection is i11 t•egard to the m·ea of 
the land or to tile amoun.t of tlte compensation, 
the Go/tecto?'. 

21. Tile scope of the inquir!f in cv~ry such 
Butriction on ~<ope of ZJr?ceeding sl1al~ be r~s-

procu<li"ff•· · trJ.Cted to a connderattoll 
· of tlto i11terests of the 
pe?·aons a,ffected by the objection. 

22. Every such pt•oceeding shall ta.lce place in 
Procecdi Ire • · open Court, and all per.-

Covrl. 1111' to '" open sons entitled to practise 
in o.ny Oit·il Cou.rt i11 

t4~ Pf'Ovinae Bhall be entitled to appea1•, plead 
llll<l act (a, the case •may be) it& such f!TOcecdinu. 

• 

23. (l) In dete1·-mining the etmo1mt of com-
. . y•ensulion to b.e awarded 

J,Jatl.'r! to be co~rs•rle r:ed "' for l<L?Id ar.qu~1·P.d 1~nrlo1· 
'detemum••Y compen•alroll, tflis .del, tire Cou?'l shall 

ta./re into considomtioi,l-

first, tho mm·lwl-val11e of the laud at the d.ate ...l 
of the publiccttion of the declaration t•olatwg I · 
tlte?·eto uncle?' sect·ion 6; 

secondly, the clarnr>ge su~tcJ.ined b.11 the pe~·son 
interested, by reason of the talcing of a?!1J 
stmuUng crops or i?'P.es which may be on tile 
land at the time of the Coll~ctoJ·'s takhtg pos· 
session th.e,·eo.f; 

tlti,·dly, the damogo (if an)!) sustctined by tlte 
pe1·son interested, at tho tirne of the Collect
OI''s tcdcing Jlossession of the lcmd, T,y ?'Cason 
of severiny such hmcl.fi·om Ids otfte?~ land; 

fourthly, tlw clrt?!ICtge (if any} sttstainecl by the 
person interested, ctt the. t·ime of tho Collect

or's tal~ing possession nf tlw lcmcl, b!f ?'easm~ 
of the acquiS'ition injm·iously a:fj'ecling his 
other pt·operty, moveable 01· t'mmovcable, in 
any othe1· ma-iwe?', m· Iris em·nings; 

f..flhly, if, in consequcncP- of tiro acqttisi tion 
of the lund by the Collector, the person 
intcreslecl i.~ cnmpelled to change his ?'esidence 

. or p.lace of btvincss, the ?'casonable empenscs 
'(if mry) incide11tal to sucli dtangc; and 

sixthly, the damage (ilm~y) bonii. fide re.mlt
,:ng .(1·om diminution of the pr·o.fi.ts of tltc 
land betwoc11 the time of the publit:ation of 
the declm·cttion ttnde1· section 6 and the time 
of the Collccto1·'s takiny possession oj the 
l1.1nd. 

(11) In addiHon to tho ma?·l,et-value of the land 
a.s above .P1'oviclecl, the Oowrt shctll ·r:n every cas~ 
atual'd a sum· of ji:f'tcw pe1· centwnt 01~ B~tch 
ma?·ket·val·ue, in considemt-ion of the compulso?·y 
nature of the ctcqrlisitioll. . 

24. But £he Ootwt 
Matters to l•c 11t!lltclal in sllli.U not take into consi-

dttermininq com.J>CII&atio1J. deration-

first, the clogree of urgency tohich ha.~ led to the 
acquisit·iun ; 

3CCOIIlll:q, any clisinclinntion oftliopenlon inter
ested to part 1vith lite land acq1ti·red ; 

thi1·dly, any clamagc suatainecl by him 1oltich 
·if cuuserl by a priva.to pe·rson, would nut 
?'Cnclcr such pe1'80?• l·iablc to a suit ; 

fo!t?·tltly, amy clmi1agc tt•hich., a,fte1· the date of 
the Jlllbli cat·ion uf the declaratio1~ u1ide1' sec-

. tion 6, is bilcc~IJ to . be cauaed to the land;.~=
acqu.ired by Ol' in consequence of tlte 11se tv 
wl1ich it will be put; 

fiftllly, any inc!'casc to the t•al ue of the land 
acq~.i~·~d l~kely t~ acc?"lle ft'011L the use to' 
wh~ch ~t w1ll bu put tuheu acqu.ired; 

sixtl.ly, a1111 itlCI'ease . to the· val11e 'of the othe1· 
land of the penon !-nterested likely to accrue 
from the U8e to wh!tck the land aaqui1·ed will 
bo put; or . 
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se·venthly, any Olttla?J or intprovemcnts on, ·the 
lancl acqui1·ed, commenced, mctde m· ~Oi:ctecl 
afteJ' the d11tc of the 11ubt-ication of the decla

-" ,:ati on under section 6. 
25. · (1) When the appliccmt ha .. s ma~e a claim 

to com zJensatwn., purs!I-
Rults ~·' to amount of ant to CL?£Y notice giv~<n 

com.pcnscuw". uncle1· sectiol£ 9, the 
amo11nt awardell to 'him by the Oott!'t shall not 
exceed the amo1•.nt sn claimecl or be less them the 
amotwt ctwm·ded by tire GollectoJ• ttnd,;?' section 11. 

(2) Wlw~ the applica~l t has ~:~frmd to ?n~ke 
such clai m, or has onntted ~vttltout stt/)ictent 
?"eason (to be allo.tved by tlw Jttclge) to mctlw su~h 
claim, the mllOrmt awarded by the Oourt shall w 
?lO c.ase exceecl the amount awm·dccl by tire Gollec
t"r. 

(3) When the applicant htts omi tted for a 
s1tOicient ?'Ctl·•on (to be allowecl by the Juclge) to 
?llal•e s!tch cl(tim, the amount a1ctwded to him by 
the Cow•·t sholl not lie le.•s than a.nclmay exceed 
the mnount awarded by the CollectoJ'. 

26. Eve1·y awm·d under this Pa·rt shall he in 
Form of awan ls. writing signed by e~c 

Judge, and sltctll spec·!f!l 
the amount awcmled unde1· the fi?·st cla!tse l!l' 
.mb-section (1) of section 133, and also f.he l!llto~mts 
(if U'lt1J) ?'e~pectively mcm·de<l lti'Lder each oj Ow 
other clauses of the same suiJ-scction, toguthc1· with 
the. grormcls of aroardillf/ each of the said amounts. 

27. (1) Every srtch awft1'cl·shalt also state the 
wmount of costs incrt1'1'ed 

Cost.. in the 1n:oceedi1tr1s uudcr 
this pal'l, a.ncl by what persons and i1~ wlwt p!'O· 

JJOrtions they ltl'e to be pnid. 
(12 ) When the awa.·rcl of. the. Golleeto~· is not 

upheld, the costs shott orcluw.nly be p~·~~l by the 
Goltecto,·, 1mlesg tlw Court shalt be of optnwn that 
the ctcl'itn nf the applicant tvas so extmvagant m· 
that he WaR so neqlige11t iu putting his case before 
the Go/l.ectol' tluit some deducliou from his costs 
should be made or that he should Jmy ll part of tho 
Collector's costs. 

28. If the sum which, in the op·inion qf the 
Oott1't, the Oollector ought 

Colleclor nuty be dirtc!e<l to have wcctrdecl as com
to pay. intert11t on excea co lit· p emation is in ea:ccss of 
pen•atoou. the stun?ohich the Oottcc
tor did awa.,·d as compensat-ion, tlte c1ward of the 
Oom·t may d·ircct that tlte Golle~t~r shall pcty 
inte·rest on such ea:cess ctt the ?'ate oJ BIZ per CC/Itum 
per annum fi·om the date 011 which he tool& P.osses-

_., sion of the tand to the date of payment o:J: sueh 
.. excess ·into Oou·rt. 

PART IV. 
APPoRTIONllENT oF CoMPENSATION. 

29. Where there are several persons interest
ed, if such persons agree 

·Particulnra of "J:f.ortion· in the apportionment of 
ment to be apecifi • the compensation, the 
particulars of such apportiom;nent shall be speci-

VI-16 

fied in the awa-rd, and as bet,veen such persons 
tho award shall be conclusive evidence of the 
correctncsR of the apportionment. 

30. When the amount of compensation has 
been settled under section 11, if any dispute 

arise!! as to the apportion-
Distmtc ns to RI>portiou· t · f th mcut. men o c same or any 

part thereof, or as to tlw 
11ersons to wltollt the same or WI!J pm·t tltereof i.s 
11a.yaUc, the Collector may refer such dispute to 
the decision of the Court. 

PART V. 

PAY,llEKT. 

31. (1) O;t 111akri11:J an a.wanl uncle!' aectio11 
11, tiM Collector shall 

Pnymcut ol compensation 1 • 1 
or deposit of same;,. Co 11 o·t tenc 61' pa]/tnent of t11e 

· co1npensetl'ion tttuarcled by 
hint to the J181'SOJI8 inte1·esletl cntillet~ the,·eto ac-
col'dinrJ to the award, 1111d shall plty it to them if f' 
they shalt consent to ·reccwo it. 

(2) If they shall n ot consent to 1'eccivc it, Ol' if 
there bono zJerson competent to (tl'ienatc the Zanet, m· 
if thc1·e be li11!J cli:lprrto as lo the title to 1'Cceive the 
cmnrwn.•ation or as to the ctpportiowmcnt of it, the 
Gollecto!' slucll deposit the cmwtmt of the compell· 
sation in the Gow·t to which 11 1'e{e/enct tti!rlel' 

scct-io11 18 'Woulcl uc sllllln·ilteil : 
P1·o·viclccl tlwt ltn!f JJCI'BOII intercstecl ma.y '1'6ceivo 

srtdt p!tyment wule1· prote.~t as to tlte SI(Qicieucy 
of tlw amount: 

P1·ouidecl also that no 11erson wlto lws ?'eceivcd 
tho a.mom1l otlwnuise tltctn ttnder protest slwll {,e 
entitled to make an.IJ azJpUcatimt u11der section 18 : 

P.rovidecl ctlso that nothing hcre·i11 containecl 
shall a.tl'ect the linbility of any person, 'Who rnay 
receive the tvhole Ol' tuty 11m·t of lw.y co?npcn6ation 
av;m·derl m1dc?' this Ll.ct, to pay the same to tlte 
pe?"son lawfully enti ltc1l the1·gto. 

(3) Notwilhsta,ul-idg lm;;thi1tg ·i?t this ~·ectitm 
tke Coltecto?' may, 1vitk tlt.e Slfnctiolt of Ike Locltt 
G<JVe-nwwnt, ilt.ftcad of mva·rlling a ?IWIIC!J' compc11· 
satio11 i1t ?'aspect of lL'ny laud, make a.?t!J arrlvuge
meut tu·itk lt pers011 having lt tlmitclZ ·i11lc·re.ft ·iit 
suck land, either by the graitl of' ot!t.e·r ltmtls ·i1t 
excklW.,fJC1 tkc 1'C1/!i.tsio1t of l 1Vitd·1'CUC1L'IIC Oil otkcr 
tmul.y !tetd 'ltnder f.h e ~·Mtte t-itle or i1t suck utker 
10lt!J lt-V 11W!J be eq1t-itablc hlevi11g regard to lh,, 
interest8 of' the JUtrticN co1tcemctl. 

(4). Nothing bt the la.ft foregoing .mb-secliOtt 
shalt be l!OIMfrttcd to i 11tcrj'ere 1oitk OJ' limit the 
po1ocr o.f th e Collector to enter into mty ltrra1tge
me~tt ·with ltny perso11 intere.ytctl in tkc la11cl ancl 
eompetent to cout?·act i?t respect tltereoj: 

32. (1) If t/llt!f 1/IOile.!f slwlt be llepo.filed i11 [I •. c. (;. Act, 

hwe•tmwt of mo11ty de· 
po•ite<l i11 'l'elfll<cl of laml• 
belonoina w ptr40WJ incon&• 
JJ1>tr:1d to alitllCll~ . 

C01wt 1tnctcr 8ttb-.rcctimt 1845, 118, 611 
(f!l) of tke last Jlt'Ccediflg nnd 78·1· 
sect'ion aml it appear~ that 
the lltnd i;t respect tv!tere-
of the sa?llC wa1 awarclecl 

belo11ged to ll!ity ptmo" 1oho !tad no prnoe1' to aliena4e 
the same, tkc Cou1·t shall-
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'l'he Lewd Acquisition Bill, 1893. · 
(Pa1·t JT.-Pay111enl.-8cct1:ous 88-84.. Prwt VI.-Tempnrary Occu.pat-iol~ of Laml.- Sections 

85-87. Pa1·t V II. -Acq·ltis£1ion o/' Lrmtl for Co11qHm·ies -Sectwn 38.) 

[L. c. c. Act, (a) order tiM mou.c!J to be i;westerl in th.e p?tl'- and use of any waste or arable land are needed 
l845, s. 69.] chase of oth.er lttnds t.o be h.eld wule1· th.e like for any public purpose, or for a Co1~pany, the 

title a.wl conditiou.~ of mouersh.ip a.s the land Local Government may direct the Collectol' t o 
i1t respect of ?oh?:c!t suck monc!J shall kavc bec1t procure the occupation and use of the same .for 
depositctl1oas h.cld, or such term as it shall think fit, not exceedmg ;.1 

(b) if suck pnrclwse camwt be effected fonv£th., three year,; from the commencement of such } 
tltC1£ i1t .vuclt Govem?llent or · othei' rtpproverl occupation. 
sec?t~·ities as th.e Court shall th.ink fit; (f2) The Collector shall thereupon. give notice 

[Ibid., s. 78.] aml sh.aU rlit·ect th.c payment of tke in te1·est or in writin"' to the persons interested m such laud 
otlter p1·ocectls m·ising from snclt i1westment to tlte of the pu~pose for which the same is needed, and 
pm·solt or persons 1vh.o 1oonld fo l' the time bciu.g shall, fo r the occupation and use thereof for such 
ka.ve bee1t in.titled to the possessimt of tlte said ltm(l, term os aforesaid, and for the materials (if any) 
anrl suck 11l01W!JS ~·h,all ' remain so tleJlOsited a1ttl in- to be token therefrom, pay to them such com-

[J •. c. C. Act, vesterl ·1mtit tke smite be a}l}Jlietl - peusatiou, either iu a g rotis sum of money, or by 
•· G9.] ' (i). itt tlte purcltase of s?tch, otlte1· lmuls as monthly or other periodical payments, as shall 

aforesa?:rl; 01' be agreed upon in writing between him and 
(ii) i1t prt,!J11!CII f. lo a1L!J person 01' persons becom- such persons respectively. 

1:ng rtbsol?ttel!J C?ttitlcd tlwreto. 
fL. C. o. Act, (8) In case the Collector and the persons in ter-
•· SO.] (ft) I n all cases o.f 11/.0ite!Js deposited to 1okich. ested dil:'fet· as to the suflicieucy of the compen-

tkis .~ectiou. appl1:es th.e Co1wt sltalt ortlel' tl1.c costs sation, or appo1·tionment tlte?·eqf, the Collector 
of th.e following matters, in.clutliug th.erei1t atl shall refer such difference to the clccisiolt of the 
reasonable ch.ltl'fjes twtl e.VjJe/I.Ses incident tkereto, Court. 
to be ]laid by th.c Collecto1·, 1uwwty :-

(fl) th.e costs of suck investments as afore
said; 

(b) tlte costs of th.e orders for th.e JHI!JlilCil.t 
of th.e interest 01· oth.e1· proceeds of th.e sec'lt·r
ities 1tJ10it 1vkick suck lllOIW!JS a1·e joT tltc time 
being iwvesterl, Mtil for tke pa.!J1i!Cnt out of 
Co111·t of f.kc p1·incipa.l of such. Jiwne!Js, am.ct l!l' 
all proceedings 1·clat·iug tkereto, e.vcept snch. 
as ma!J be occasioned by litigation uet?veclt 
ttrl·verse claimant~·. 

1 L. 0. C. Act, 83. When MI!J nwney sh.all h.rwe beCJL depos~ted 
•· 74

.] in Co1t1·t 111ulel' th.is Act· 
l~"''"~ment of money de· j'ot· mt!J cause otltcr th.a.11. 

pos•tccl "'other ccc•e•. th.at· mentioned ilt th.e last 
preceding sect£on, t('.e Con·r/. llta!J, on th.e applicat·ion 
o/ rmy pttl't!J iw/.ercstcfl or clrdming a.?t 'interest in 
;ttck 11101/.C!J, o!'tlcr tltc sa11le to be invested in such. 
Govem1ilent o1· otlter app·rovcd secu1·ities as it 1/W·!J 
th.ink Jiroper, mul 11iay tl·irect th.c interest m· oth.e1· 
p rocecds of lllt:!J such. ·in:vestment to be acc?t1mtlaterl. 
<tntlJinitl1:n s?tch. 111mmer as 1:t llm!J consider 1vilt 
give the partie.v ·inte1·e.vterl th.e1·ei11. tke same be11ejit 
there.fi·om tts tke!J ueigh.t ltave h.ad frout the ltMtd 
·itt respect tokereuf melt 1iiOney .vltatl lta·ve been de-

Power to enter and take 
possession, nnd compensa
tion on rcstoratiou. 

36. (1) On payment 
of such compensation, or 
on executing such agree
ment or on muking tL 

reference uuc}e1· section 85, 
the Collectot· may enter u pou and take posses

sion of the land, and use or permit tha use the1·eof 
in accordance with the terms of the said no tice. 

(2) On tho expiration of the term, the Collec
tor shall make or tender to the persons interes ted 
compensation for thl:l damnge (if any) done to 
the laud and uot provided for by the agreement, 
and shall restore the land to the persons in
terested therein : 

Provided that, if the laud has become perma
neuUy unfit to be used for the purpose for 
which it was used immediately before the com
mencement of such term, and if the persons 
interested shall so require, the Local Government 
shall proceed nuder this Act to acqni1·e the land 
as if it was needed permanently for a public 
purpose or for a Company. 

37. Iu case the Collectot• aud persons interest

posited o1· Its ?tet/1' tkercto as 111.11!} be. Dill'orcncc ns to condition 
of lnntl. 

ed differ as to the con
clition of the land nt the 
expirat.ion of the te~·m, or 34. When the a.mottnt of S1tch compensation is 

. not paicl o1· clepowited 
Paymellt of mtere8t. <m or before laking pos-

session of the land, the Oollecto1· shall pay the 
amount atuctrclecl 1oitlt intcl'est lhel'eon at the mtc 
of siro pe7• centum per annum .from. the time of so 
ta/:in~ 1'ossession 1mtil1:t sltallkcwe bce1t so flaitl or 
tlepo11tetl, 

PA.R'l' VI. 
'l'EliPORARY OccuPATION OF LAND. 

35. (1) Subject to the p1:ivisious of Part VII 
· T~mporary occupation of of this Act, whenever it 

waato or arable land. Pro· appears to the Local 
eedure wbeu dill'ereuce aa Government that the 
to compeuaatiou exists. temporary occupation 

as to any matter connected with the said · ag1·ee
meut, the Collector shall refer such differen.:e 
to th.c decisio1b of the Court. 

PAH.'l' VII. 

AcQuiSITION oF· LAND POll. CoAIPANIEa. 

38. (1) Subject ~o such rules ns the Governor 
General of India in 

Company m11y be :mtho· C 'l f . 
rizell to cuter and sun·cy. Oll!lCI may rom tune 

to t1me prescribe in this 
belutlf, the Local Governme':lt. may authorize any 
officer of any Company desmng to acquire land 
for its purposes to exercise the powers con
fe1·red by section 4. 

~.-
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The Land Acguisition Bill, 1893. 

(PMt VII.-Acqnisit-im~ of La·ndfor Compa1~·ies.-§ections 89-44. Part VIII.
:Jfisccllancous.-8cctwl~& 4<J-46.) 

($3) J n every such case section 4 shall be 
construed as if, for the words '' for such pur
pose," the words ·~for the purposes of the Com
pany '' were substituted; and section 5 shall be 
construe :I as if, after the words "the officer," 
the words " of the Company," were inserted. 

39. The provisions of sections 6 to 37 (both 
inclusive) shall not be 
put in force in order to 
acquire land for any 
Company, unless with tho 

Previous consent of Local 
Government n.od c:-:ecutiou 
of agreement necessary. 

previous consent of the Local Government, nor 
unless the Company shall have executed the 
agreement hereinafter mentioned. 

40. (l) Such consent shall not be given unless 
P • • the Lneal Govel'llmeut be 

rov•nus cmlmry. satisfied, by an enquiry 
held as hereinafter provided,-

( It) that such acquisition is needed for the 
coustruct.ion of some work, and 

(o) that such work is likely to prove useful to 
the public. 

(2) Such enquiry shall be held by such officer 
and at such time and place as the Loca.l Govern
ment sha.ll a.ppoint. 

(B) Such officrn· may summon and enforce the 
attendance of witnesses and compel the Jlrodnc
tion of documents by the same mea.us and , as far 
as possible, in the same manner as is provided 
by the Code of Civil P1·ocedure in the case of a 
Civil Court. · 

to use the work) have the same effect as if it had 
formed part of this Act. 

43. The 1Jrovi.sio11s of sections 39 to 4~. both 
inclusive, shall not app/.y, 

Sections 3!J to 4:3 not to and the correspO'ttding 
appl!f whe•·e Go v<l'llment sect-ions o; the La.nd 
boruvl by ayreem.ettt to . . . 'J 
11rovide lamlfor Compar.ie•. Acqtu.ntwn Act, 1870, X of 1870• 

.~hall ue deem9d never to 
have apJJlied, to the acq•tisition of land for any 
Rm:lway or othm· Company, fo~· the pw·poses of 
tvllich, under any ctgrecment bctweM such Com
pnny ,and the Sec1·etm·y of. State for India in 
Cot~ncil, the Government ~~~. ot· was, bound to 
JJ1'0vide lancl. 

44. In the case of Ute acqwisition of land for 
When a

9
,.cemcnt betwee 11 tl~e 1J!t7'j)O.YCS of a .Rail'Wa!f, 

Raibv•t!J Comzla ii!J aucl Gontpany, the c:znst1.mce of 
&c•·ctm·!t of State uw l not such mt ag·;·eemcnt as i.~ 
be woved. . ment·ionecl in sectio11 43 
may be p rovecl by the Jli'Ocluction of l.t '(11'inte<l copy 
thm·eof' plt1'port£ng to bv 1n·intccl by 01'de1· of 
Government. 

PART VIII. 

"fllls~ELL.\NEOUS, 

45. (1) Service of any notice under this Act 

Service of uotlccs. shnll 1Je made by ·deli \•er
ing or tendering a copy 

thereof signed, in the cntie of a notice undet• 
section '1<, by tho officet· therein mentioned, nnd, 
in the ca.se of any othet· notice, by or by erdet• 

41. Such officer shall report to tho Local of the Collector or the Judge. 
, Govern rnent the result of · 
.o.greomcnt with Sccro· t h ·. d 'f 1 (2) Wbenevet· it may be practicable, the ser-

tr.ry of ::itatc in Council, e enquuy, an • I t ~o · f 1 · Local Government IS vtce o t 1e notiCe shall be ma.de on the person 
· " d h therein named. sattstle t at the proposed acquisition is needed 

for the constt·uction of a work, and that such (3) When such person cannot be £ound, tho 
work is likely to provo useful to the public, it service may be rua.do on auy adult male member 
shall, subject to such rules as the Governor General of his fam ily residing with birn ; and, if no such 
of India in Co.uucil may ft·om time to time pre- adult male member can bo found, the notice 
scribe in this behalf, require the Company to enter may be served by fixing the copy on the outer 
into an agreement with the Secretary of State for door of the house in which the person therein 
India iu Council, provicliur< to the satisfaction of named ordinarily dwells or carries on business, 
t he Local Government for the following matters, o1· by j~:&ill!J u copy thereof in some conspicuous 
namely :-- 21lacc i1~ the nOiae of tlte o_Qice1· aforesaid or of the 

( 1) the payment to Government of the cost of Collector 01· ilt ·the cotn·t-lwMc, aucl also i1~ some 
the acquisition; conspicuo~ part of the laucl to be acq11ired: 

(2) the transfer, on such po.yment, of the land l'1·ovidcd that, 'if tlw Collt:ctor or J1~clga Blwll·8o 
to the Compa.ny; dire,;t, " notice may ue sent by post·, in " letter 

acldresscd to the perso1~ ne~mcd Uwrein Clllcl re[J is
(3) the terms on which the land shall be held tercd under Pm·t Ill of tlw lndia11 Post OOice 

by the Company; Act, 18GG, ancl f1Ci'vicc of it 1/lli!J uc p?·ovcd by the XIV of 1866. 
(4) the time within which, and the conditions pt·od1wtion of the addl·e~ace's 7'eceipt. 

on which, the work shall be executed and 
· · d d" 46. Whoever wilfully obstructs any person in 

JPamtame ; an . doing any of the nets 
(5) the terms on which the public shall be Pt!u!l.ty f or o~xt1'11cll119 authorized· b .•. • 

· 1 d 1 k ac'}Uc'<hon of lct~ul. Y SCC•IOn ... 
ent1t e to use t 1e wor · or section 8, or wilfully 

42. Every such agreement shall, us soon as fills up, destroys, damages, or displaces any 
Publication of n rcemont. ~ay be afte\ its ~xecu- trench ?r. mark made . uud?r section ~ shall, 

g ttOll, be publtshed m 'the j on conv1chon before a Magtstrate. be hable to 
Gazette o£ Indin., and also in the local official imprisonment for any term not exceedin,.,. one 
Gazette, and shall thereupon (so fnr as regards II month, or to fine not exceeding fifty rupe~s ot• 
the terms on which the public shall be entitled to both. ' 
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Pm·t JTIII._:_Mi.•cellaneons. - Sect-ions 47-55). 

47. I£ the Collector is opposecl or impeded in ~nt the Collector shalt without delay .furnish a copy 
. tuking possession under o/lhe order of' the £,,cal Government to the pe·rs~~~ 

'Mag•str~tc to enforce this Act of any land, intercsled, ((.inl shall thc1'CC/.j'lcr Jl'I'Oceed to rna c 
surrender. he shall, if n Magistrate, his atca1'Cl11'11dC1' section 11. 
enforce the surrender o£ the lnnd to himself, and, 50. \1) Where the Jlro,·isions of this Act ar.e 
if not a Magistmte, he shall apply to a Magistrate put in force for the pm· 
or (wtithin the towns of Calcutta, Madras and Ac<Jltisition of lnn<l at pose of acquiring land at 
Bombay) to the Commissioner of Police, and cost of" local authority or the cost of un.y .futld 

• C • · ( L Company. l 1. such Mag~strate Ol' oromJssiOncr as t 1e ~use may cont·rollccl or managcc uy 
be) shall enforce the surrender o£ the land to the a local authority or of any Company, the charges 
Collector. qf a11ll incidental to mch aCIJttisition shall be 

48. (I) Except i11 the ca.sc pl'Dviclccl for in defrayed from or by such Fund or Company . 
. ~ecl'ion 86, the Gow rnment (§) I u- any proceeding h,eld bqf'orc a Collecto1· o;· 

Completion of ncqttiaition 1 b l 'b I ' 1 • C 
~ 1101 compu/sor!/, butcompen· 81tflll e at 1 eri'!J 0 Ctmd 'in such ca.ICS ltta local autii.01'1t!J or Olll]Jany 

sation to /;c a10a"lcd ••"•" 1vithd rmo fi·om the acq1~i- couccr·nerl 1/W,Y OJIJICfti' and rul!lnce evidence for f.h,e 
•wt completed. s£tion qf any lancl qf Jiurposc of determining the amonnt of C07itpcnsct-
7ohic!t possessiolt has 11.ot bcci/, taken, tion: . 

(!!1) When ever the 9ovcrmncnf. ?Oith.d1·a1cs .f1'?11t Provided tlat .no .•uch. locltl rmt.lo.ril,Y o1· Com: 
am1 such acquisit-ion, the Cot/ector shall dctwmmc }Jail!( slalt be cntttlerl to tlc11W111l ct ·lcjcreucc mule, 
the amotmt qf' compensaNon clue ,(o1· t~w c1ama[Je sectwn 18. 
sttffeud by the Olf1Wi' in conscqucuco qf the nol'tcc 51. No uwnrd or agreement made , under t.his 
ot· qf' am.y' Jl1'ocecdinfj8 ther~zmdcl', mul shall 2i ~?J • . A.ct shall be chargeable 
such amount to the person wtercstcd, tqyether 1vttk hxcmptwn from stamp· with stamp-duty, and 110 
all costs reasonaul.IJ incm'I'Ccl by hin~ in the 1n·o~e- duty • ud fees, person claiming under 
Clition qf the p1·occediugs 1mclC1' tlas Act ?·clatmg u.ny such award or agreement shall be liable to 
to the said land. 1)ay any fee for a copy of the s:une. 

(8) The 71rovisions qf Pn.1·t Ill qf this.Act .. •lwll. 
a.pply, so ja1· as m•1y be, to the ~ctc,·m~natwn oJ 
t/te ·C0111pC11Sa.tinU· zJQ,yab/e IUI.del' tlttS SCCt'/.011. 

49. (1) The provisions of i:his Act shall not be 
. . . put in force for the pur-

.Ar.q111811'~n • of J>a•·t. of pose of ncquirin"' a part 
boWie or butldmg. h 0 

only of nuy ouse, manu-
factory or other building, if the owner desir~ t.~1at 
the whole of such house, manufactory or bulldmg 
shall be so acquired : 

Pt·ovidccl that the oronc1: ma.y, at any Umc bcjol·c 
the Oolleclor has m.a.tic his a.wm•cl Wiele!' sectt:o11: 11 
by fl.otice itt Wl'itillg, tci/.hd·rmu or ?noclify kis 
expt'CS8ccl dcsi1·e tll.at the u:lwlc of molt house, 
manufactory or builcUng shall be so acqui1·ccl: 

P1·ovidocl also that, if any question shall a1·isc 
as to whether uu.y Zemel p1·oposer.l to be taken undo·r 
tln8 Act does Ol' ?tot foi'ln pa1·t of a house, !name
factory 01· bttilcling within the mea.ning of tltis 
section, the Oollecto1• shall1·efer the dete1· mination 

I of such question to tho Cotll't and shall not ta!CtJ 
I poaaes8ion pj such Zemel ttll.til niter the qucstio11 has 

been determined : · 
1 

($1) If itl tl1p oa8o of any claim tmde1· section fJ3, 
ltlb-aection I thirdly, by a person i11terested, 011 

account qf tle severing qf tJto la.11d to be acqu;i·rt•d. 
from hia otltel• la11d, t/te Local Govct'llmunt f.8 of 
opiniOIJ tlwt tlte claim is tttll'easollablc or ca,ccssh;e, 
it may, at a11y timp hq/Qre tlte Collecto1· has made 
hia award, order the acquisition qt' tlto whole of the 
/atlfl of w'/l.iol& the la:11d fwst sought to bo acqui1·ed 
for.ms q -part. 

(3) In the ca1o last ltcreinhofore rn·ovided for, 
f'O ft'fJBh. declaration or other p1·oceedi11g6 tmder 
~~IiiitH 6 to 10, both i11clusive, slwll be necessary; 

52. No suit or other proceeding shall be com
menced or prosecut.ecl 

Notice fn CIIM o~ suits a<>ainst any person for 
for nuytluug d(lnO m pur~ 0 h' · 
sno ucc of Act. nnyt mg done Ill pul'-

sunnce of this Act, with
out giving to such person a month's previous 
noi.ice in writing of the inteuclecl proceeding, 
U.]J(l of the cause thereof, nor after tender of 
sufficient amends. 

53. Save in 80 few as they ma.y be inconsistent 
. . wW1 ant/thin!] containecl 

Code of Cw•l Pr.oce<lltT!l in this A ct, the lii'OV-i-
to "pp/y to procw lmy• be- . ,p t' O d ,.f' O. ·z 
fo>'C Court. S!.Ons Oj' 'tW 0 C 0.1 ~Vl 

P1·occclm·c shalt apJil!f to XIV of 1882. 
all proceedings uefm·e t'h.e Cou·rt undc1· this Act. 

54. Subject to th.e JN'ovisions qf tlte Corle qf 
A7>pea/• in >roceedin s Ci!iil P'rocarl?erc apt~lic- XIV of 1882. 

bifore Court. 1 fJ able /.o appeals .f•·om 
. . orig£11al decrees an appeal 

slall lte to the Ht,q!t Con1·t f1·om t!tc moard or 
ji'Oiit rW!J 11art of /.he uwa.Nl of th.c Co1trt in an!/ 
JI1'0cced£ngs 1tnde1· tkis Act. . 

55. (1) 'rhe JJocal Government shall have 
Powc; to m~ke •·ulcs. P.ower to .make .rules con-

SIStent w1th th1s Act for 
the guidance of officers in all matters connected 
with its enforcement, und may from time to time n~
ulter and add to the rules so made. 

(2) All such rules, nlter;uons aud nddi~ons 
shall, when sanctioned by the Governor General 
in Council, be published in the official Gazette 
and shall thereupon have the force of law. ' 

J. ~I. MACPHhlRSON, 
Offg; Secretary to ,the Government of lndia. 
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